
With the larger part of his 
brains moved by an operution, 
W» Dntjr, an employ* of Ar- 
movAGa.bat the Provident 
Hospital, notamfy with loir pros* 
psctsol recovery, but with his 
msatal faculties entirely unim- 
paired. 
Deiy wee working oaths fourth 

door of om* of the Armour bulk)- 
top in the stock y orde October 

lor Ik lorfM^e hnUnre end Mi to 
the ground, fracturing bis nkulL 
He waa taken to the hospital In 

h> would dim An operation 
we# performed, removing a 
km port of the cerebellum. 

*Taw» is no doubt about 
Daly’s recovery,” said Dr. FL IX. 
Andemon, who preformed the 
epmllon. “He has been grow- 
ing better erwy day. He walks 

m&iasux* mncn uitelugeoce as ever. He 
■seme abb to think oooebtently and to be fa) no way affected be- 
ea see part of hh brain b goon" 

Chattanooga, Oct %L—Adia- 
aetroua freight collision occurr- 
ed on the Cincinnitfi Southern 
Railway, a* Oneida, Trim.. 125 

north of hare, Into hut 
A through north-bound 

> rawing in two Me- 

ns standing 
at Oneido 

section crushed 
of ttW'trstjisirtiroi. 

apt two locomotives and IS 
Mia caught firs and Charles 
Bortt, a white fireman, was 

two store band- 
it tool boose near the 

from tiie wreck 
destroysd. It was 

_ 
to buihf a temporary 

; around the wreck to open 

■■ S|sM team kTM«la. 
frhitgi i Mim a i 

Tbs Synod of tits Presbyterian 
shore* of North tWolin* which 
has beat in session this wash at 
Winston tea decided to Sold its 
tot sowal oonysution in Wtt- 

tioototMMtood to meet with 

hi attadance at the 
** A ; 

a 
Marling today of the teachsse 
college of the trustees of Colum- 
bia university, it eras announced 
that John U. Rookfaltor had off- 
end to give $000,000 tothsoob 
kgs, provided that the college 
eoold raise $100,000 to pay off 
4m debt of the institution, and 
$250,000 bssid sa- 
lt was announcod ako that 

Mr. Rockfvllov makes the gift as 
“thank offering to Almighty 
God” lor the prsesr vatiou uf him- 
self, kie family and household 
from the Are which recently da 
atroyed his country home at 
Pooantiea HQk. 

A Lm Latter. 
WeeMeot Manet too II yoWia loofc- 

hl lor iinnAmI ten* lor Sons, 
Bar—. or WM Otte DoAA. of Ponder, 
Ho.vrMc Inleiil elAMicbn* 
tereyetr.fcal a kox ot Backlo?# A ji». eeflahaeewd —. Jtfe ttehel «•**» 
oaentfc. SSeatell DrageM 

-r m 

iMIaMrfToHui 
lincolnton, N. a, Oct. 24.— 

Calvin KDlot, the negro who 
raped Mrs. Jolla Brown, In this 
county, on Sept. 27, whs con- 
victed today and sentenced by 
Judge Winston to hong on the 
25tn day of November. 

KRk>t was tried at & special 
terta of court, ordered by Gov- 
ernor Aycoclc. He sought to 
prove an alibi but failed. 

The crime for which he was 
convicted was a most biu talons. 
On Hie night of September 26th 
be entered the home of Caleb 
Brown, feiled him with a stick, 
dragged his wife from the room 
an din another apartment uccoro- 
pUsbed his brutal purposes. 

Don* forget the old nan 
with the fish on hi* back.** 

For nearly thirty yean he 
has been traveling around the 
world, and la stui traveling, 
bringing health and comfort 
wherever he goes. 

To the ■ consumptive he 
brings the strength and flesh 
he so much needs. 

To all weak .and sickly 
children he frives rich and 
strengthening food. 
.To thin and pale persons 

hd gives new firm flesh and 
rich red blood. 

Children who first saw the 
old man with the fish are now 

grown op and have children 
ct their own. 

He stands for Scott’s Emul- 
sion of pure cod liver oil—a 
delightful food and a natural 
tome for children, for old folks 
and for dll who need flesh and 
strength. 

ThaniM ObOm BBS Mavr. 
BaWgh, S. a, Oct. 23.—Repre- 

sentatives of cotton mills at 
Wilmington anil Fayetteville ap- 
peared before a special commit- 
tee oo the "Fries Merger’* or tbe 
8outbern Textile Co. here tonight 
to present facte regarding their 
properties for admission to mer- 

ger. Representative* of mills in 
Sooth Carolina and some other* 
from this Stats will be her* to- 
morrow. Theconuni ttee Is pau- 
ing on what mills shall com* In- 
to the merger. H. E. Kris* said 
to-night that altogether 126 
propsrtiee had been mentioned. 
They ar* located from Virginia 
to New (Mefcns. Tbe Committee 
conelsts of J. W. Frias, Salem, 
(chairman); A. W. Haywood, 
Haw River; C\ O. Lotto, Raleigh; 
T. W. Platt, liuntenhe, Ala.; 
8. 11. Tanner, of Henrietta. 

Those appearing before the 
committee were ETC. Holt, Wil- 
mington: W. M. Morgan, W. 1* 
Holt, K. H. Williamson and 
Robert Strauge, Fayetteville. 

Wilmington, Oct. 24.—A suit 
involving the title to the entire 
plot ol find upon which is situat- 
ed the seaside town of Summer 
Rest, adjoining WrigbteriUe, has 
just been brought in the Superior 
Court her*/ the claimant being 
lire. Mary E. Irwin. The de- 
fendants ore Pembroke Jones, W. B. Blanks, l>r. UiU Pritchard, 
of New York, and about 40 
others. \ The land is claimed 
under a.deed of assignment made 
in 1806 by Benjamin Motto, to 
Bernard Baxter. The suit will 
be bitterly (ought by the proper- 
ty owners, who Bay it is au un- 
heard 'pi proceeding and one 
that has no foundation in law. 
Able coeuselis employed on each 
side. ; 

^ 

nsblVIHbBrf** 
New vork, Oct. 26.—Fire woe 

discovered tonight in the upper 
part of, the kuUs building, in 
tbs Wajl street annex, and in 
th* centre of the financial dis- 
trict. When the firemen arrived 
flames were bursting from the 
eighth sad ninth stories. The 
sub-Trees ii ry is across the street 
and J. Xr Morgan’s office only 
*■'— 

away. Twenty en- 
aunmiMied. .,t'or * 

feared that a con-1 
r- was imminent, but 
and hard stork prevented 

-jnd.of th* flames. The 
i,estimated at about flO,- 

'■ i- _- 

pj*> 
:•» 

McCQLL 10TELIT IMS, 
McCOLL. Sooth Carolina. 

V MANUK ACTVRBBH OP 

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS. 
V 

Mouldings and Building Material, 
and all kinds of Turned Work, Ac. 

*HWt; MS* III OFFICE FITTIK8S- 
KEEP IN STOCK: 

Builders’ Hard ware,. Laths, Shingles, Lime, Plae- 
tering Hair, and all things necessary in building 

L a House . 

RIRUilTABULES 
Doctors find 

A Good. 
\ 

tion 
For mankind 

*».■•••% 

!• 
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1 hare Jast received a new Ike 
Of ehoee, etattoacry, crockery, 
tinware and grocer ice. I am 

pCepefaed to give yoa the low- 
■difeieee. CaHaadeeeaie be- 
fore yon bny eteewheia. 

1 II Hill. 
>»*■ . i.. .... ». _ 

IMBURC VOUR RROR1RTV 
WltM 

W.L. FIELDS 
OM Mehe Miieti|n>. ItoRgr 

wtOTMt(ywee oowmiiimicm 

UNIVERSITY 
OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

TVS MEAD 
1 **., ■ 

i 
m “m* — 

v^'^TSHESTTo. 

MAKING ITj 
PLAIN 

A wise man take* advantage J 
of a bargain. He gets all the t 
goods be ean from what .be 
■pendeL He gets as much quality 
as possible when he bays. He 
ooine* wlie re we make bargains— 
where we sell at a narrow mar- 
gin and do a large volume o! 
business. Come see bow fullv 
our goods and prices meet with 
yoor ideas. 

0. C. McNEILL, 
“MURESCOI! 

TIAT DOCS NOT SNOW 
LAPS^EAL ON IQS. 

REFER TO 

Lumberton Cotton Mills 

Scotland Cotton Mills, 
AND MANY OTHERS. 

For sale by McAllister 
Hardward Co., Lumber- 
ton; J. W. Garter, Max- 
ton; J. D. Sanford, Laur- 
iubnrg: Excelsor Hard- 
ware, Co., Bennettsvillc, 
B. C., or at wholesale by 

N. Jacobi Hardware Co; 

SEABOARD 
*Ai* Lwi Raiuw 

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 

Mmu la 1st, Taspi, itluU 
hi Oriuu ud Pstits Sntk 

ud Tut 

IK KWRrf TrnriTftfflrra&T. ^ 

--w ■ 

SOUTHWARD. 


